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A STORY OF FITZ LEE

Don t Lk« the coon Music as Flay.d by
th« Banda

During the war with Bpola 0 great
dignitary of high ofBoiol rank was for

B time with the corps commanded by
Fitzhugh l^ee He took a BOporiOB m

terest in the troops and did a ooualder-
able amount of supervision while there.

When the time came for him to go
away a regiment paraded in his honor

and the band ordered to play I military
farewell. Now the boys in the Span¬
ish war had a great fondness for "coon"
«ongs, and the band chosen to make

music for this particular event kuew
them all. As the high diguitary rode

along the lines of troops, bowing and

saluting in stately farewell, the band

struck up the riugiug. roaring melody,
"We Don't Care if You Never Come
Back ; Get a Move on You, Niggah,
Do."

General Lee was naturally much an¬

noyed by such a violation of military
decorum on the part of his gallant vol¬

unteer«. All the West Point dignity
within him NOS up in wrath and he
.wore a great oath with himself that it

¦houldn't happen again In the curse

of events laOS was OBBlgoed the duty of

relieving the Spauish commander in

Havana, and taking o «tro) m the nain,-

of the I tilted States. Au imposing
military oeremouy attended the trans¬

fer of the sovereignty of the island from
the one power to the other. It was ar¬

ranged that when the Spanish flag was

hauled dowu the Captain General should
at once take his departure, go aboard a

.hip and embark for Spain. The United
States was, of course, to give him a

military salute of honor as he departed.
When Fitzhugh Lee rode down to the

plaza to take part in the ceremony he
«*w in the foremost place, with instru¬

ments prepared, ready to blare out 00

the instant, that self-same "coon song"
band that had stirred his bile at Tampa.
A West Foint training, long military

experience and four years of civil war

have taught Lee to act promptly iu

emergencies. He dispatched a staff of¬
ficer instantly to notify the bandmaster
that if that ceremony was marred by a

"coon song," or anything like one, the

people of Havana w »uld bo entertained
by seeing a bandmaster shot before sun¬

set. It is scarcely necessary to say the
music of the occasion was particularly
stately. It was even solemn.
That is why I say Fitzhugh Lee and

0 firing squad should be sent to Paris
with Eddy. There should be BOOM mil-
itary supervision of American mu-i In
foreign lantls. San Francisco Call.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often oause a horrible Hum,

Scold, Cut or Bruise. Bookleo'a Ar-
nloa Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Oores Old Sores. Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup¬
tions. Be9t Pile cure on earth. Gnly
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

«HARTÓN

TU« Revivalist a Richmond Engagement
Braucht to a Budden Close.

Rev. Dr. H 11 Wharton, the Balti¬
more evangelist, opened a meeting at

the Auditorium last Monday night a

week ago, which, it was expected, would
continue through the week, if not

longer, but closed very unexpectedly
Wednesday night. This fact has given
rise to a good deal of gossip of a more

or less interesting character.
Dr. Wharton, next to Moody, has con¬

ducted by far tho most successful revi¬
val« held in Richmond in the last ten

or fifteen years. He has held meetings
in several churches there, and always
hod overflowing congregations. But
the Auditorium meetings fell flat. There
wa« a oold, chilling rain Monday night,
and few people were out. Tuesday aud
Wednesday nights the congregations
were rather larger, but still «mall, and
Dr. Wharton decided to close.
He went there under an arrangement

with the Traction Company, which
owns the Auditorium, but without the
invitation or sanction of the city pas¬
tors. So far as known none of these
attended any of the services, and the
circumstances under which the meet-
ings were to be held was the subject of
on interesting discussion in a meeting
of the Baptist Ministers' Conference.
No action was taken.

Dr. Wharton said perhaps the Trac¬
tion people had the nickels in mind
more than souls in arranging for him
to come there, but that ho camo there
to preach the g.ospel aud save souls.
The evangelist brought several workers
with him, and was arranging for Sam
Jones and Tom Dixon to assist him.

KoI'Drd the tirave.
A startling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated as follows : "I
wo« in a most dreadful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and side«, no appetite.gradually grow¬
ing weaker day by day. Three physi¬
cians had given me up. Fortunately,
a friend advised trying ' Electric Bit¬
ten ; ' and to my great joy and sur¬

prise the first bottle made a decided
improvement. I continued their use

for three weeks, and am now a well
man. I know they saved my life, and
robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them Only
60 cts., gnaranted, at M. M. Lewis's
Drug Store.

Tho New Heir
The latest Gould baby, Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Gould's 2months'-old son, has
a very dainty and exquisite warr'-^be
When his French nurse takes him for
his dally airing he wears a long coat of
fine white camel's hair, wadded and
lined with white satin. The cloth is

elaborately embroidered by hand in a

beautiful design of lilies, roses and vio¬
leta Master Gould's christening robe

1« made of the finest linen lawn and ia

trimmed with insertions and edging of

real lace, woith nearly $200. The mak¬

ing of thi« beautiful gown, every stitch

of whioh wob, of course, done by hand,
cost $70. When the millionaire baby
goes to sleep he 1b laid in a dainty bas¬

sinette of yellow satin and real lace, the

cost of whioh was $280. The box con¬

taining his ivory »nd gold toilet article«
la oovered with a yellow satin cover.

whioh is drawn with fine muslin aod
law..New York Journal.

A SMALL SPOT
CANCER.

UiiCT l/ini CWT PACCQ UA\jT The greatest care should I»« given to

mUOl VIULlIiI UAoLO FlAlL any little «ore, pimple or Bcratch which
sli »weaodispnaitioato beul un. 1er ordin*

ADDCADCn AT CIDCT AC ary treatioeot No one can tell how soon these
AritAilLU AI rlnO I HO will develop int.» Canoe* of the o-unrt typo

So many i.pin die from Cancer «imply bo-
MPQP PIMPI CQ cause they .!>> not know just what the disease is;
lYiLriL IIYIr Llui they naturally turn themaelvea over to tin* doctor«,

iin«l ore torce I to submit to a cruel hih! «lunai-roiis

operation.the only treatment which the doctors know for Cancer. The diseass
promptly returns, however, and is «ven niore violent and destructive than

before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, au,I nn operation, piaster, or

other external treatment »can nave no effect whatever upon it. The cure must

com» from within-.the loot vestige of poison must be eradicate«!.
Mr. Wm Wolpole, of Walshtown, S D, saysi "A

little blotch about the aise of a p-*a came under nay left
eye gradual!«, growing larger, from which shooting pains
hi Intervals ran in all directions I became greatly alurmed
and Consulted a goo«! doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,
and advised tli.it it l»e cut out, but this 1 could not con
sent to. I read in my m a! paper of a euro effected by

a 6 S. s.. and decided to try it. It acted like a charm, the

^ Cancer beconiing at tiit irritated, am! then discharging
x-*. very freely. This gradual!*/ grew less and then di*acon-

1 tinned altogether, leaving a «mall scab which aoon drop-
j»e<l o(T sod now (»tily n healthy little «car remains where
¡what threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."

Positively tho only cure for Cancer it Swift's Specific.

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
.because It is the onlv remedy which can go deep enough to reach the r«>ot of

the disease aud force It «>ut or tlm «ystem permanently. A «urgical operation
dota not reach the blood .tin» r...il «eat t>f tin» dise.is« because Vit wood Ciin

ROt* t*: cut away. Insist upon S. S. S ; nothing con take its pine«.
S. S. S. cure« also any case of Scrofula. F>/.ntn». Rheumatism. Contagion«

BU*>d Poison, Ulcer«, Ft,tes. or any other form of blood dl«eu«o Valuabl«
books on Cancer and Rloo.l Diseases "ill »be mailed fro« to any uddrrsi by
Bwift Speclflo Company, Atlanta. Georgia.

SHOES AND HATS !
l>ur8| now i'iimplel 1 tnn-nt than ever tielore. l>ui

price« are made to ill «* /» ar.» TIA>fiC"«0 w«' lm" :1 !l ""' up to «late

ttiliiR« M i'B ri MrXL/ / //WCO» :, il Tan Me»-, an., heavy
M.s.Uur I.il.lu - .Ont ' : ¦,>!.!- on- 111, |.|. ttn-I .-tiiil Lent llttilit.' -I.

ni the city- We M mil SI i.m Hal». All
-.

Wallace & Company,
FKEDEKICKSBUKG, \ \.

MRS- D- E. SMITH & CO.«

JEWELRY, &c.
I,:!-.¦¦Wedding Rii I (¡old Long Nee»

¦ha LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Watch«i, C «ka, etc., repaired. raoBest 'i .¦. In town. Kyes exam¬

ined fro« of hat

A. LOEWENSON, Jeweler & Optician,
909 MAIN STREET, FREDERICK8BURG, VA

Nave Just Received Two Cars ol POTATOES,
One of Early Rose and one of Burbank.

This is fint-cla88 Northern Seed, and you will save money
by getting my prices before purchasing.

Have aho on hand two n»*w two-hors** Wagons and a young
Hay Horse for sale ciVap.

B- J. MARSHALL.
ESTABLISHED 1867

GERMANIA ROLLER MILLS.
tVlYER & BRÜLLE, Proprietors, Frederlcksburg, Va.

We have the latest and niewt complete Patent Roller Bysiem In our Mills, uae ncn»

but the very choicest Virginia Wheat and our Flours are the Ci:esi thnt can he mad«

excepting none. We make the following brand« :

MYKKtt BKUI.I.K8 BK8T 1'ATKN'l 81'1'KRI.ATl VK.
ÜICKMANIA XXXXX KXTKA. OKKMANIA XX KXTKA,

WBITK i'LAIN rXTRA.
heat OM

frit*«
W« make Cholo« Family Meal. Mil. Keed« of «II kinds. We pay the Hlg
.«for Whist and (cm «4 Mill or »Store. O'v« na a c»o before yon ouvor aeil

MYER & BRÜLLE

Boots and Shoes at Slaughter Prices.
I have just returned from a busiimss trip North and have secured a fine

st«ock of BOUTS not to be found in this market anywhere
Long lie« Fine Seal Biding Moots $3.00, worth fVOO.
French Tip Boots $.1.00, worth ft 50
Boots at $1.60. SiwH up to No. i;i.

Call early aud examine my goods before you purchase elsewhere

Henry Wissner, 819 Main Street.

ECKENRODE, PERRY & CO.
THE BIG STORE!

We can sell you anything yon want, CLOTHING, SHOES, HAIS, GENTS'
FURNI8HIMGS. Coll ami see as before yoo buy.

BUY THE BEST.
cti.ity?coKm;ortmy THE WONDERFUL WILSON HEATERS
are lined with Steel, malón«/ them more durable thun tin rs. The only heater havin»/ the

ODTSIHK DOWN 10KAKT," which is most important.

W. H. RUSSELL & SON.
HULKAOKNT KOK

KKEDKKICKSIIIH

J. T. Lowery »5: Co.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
Wholesale and Retail.

Largest Stock ever shown in Fredericksburg.

All Prices Guaranteed
813 B STREET.

Insurance-
A. B-BÔITS & Co.,

~

.ll.l M r B.AOOTDBNT A Nil INI« I M NITV
'Nrtl KaNI s

i-,, «o ie«i r»uti i-.ii.-.i i.i so,.
n Vrederlckstiur» represent In» tblrtevn On
O )IIi|iHlilea .'I J.'-,..»«l,,H L'Spltal, peartl'SHlllf
uvel $AI.lUl.ua MH.i In. |l,.iil,H»' «urplu«,
»nd unquestionably the stronareat und shIcmI
oillie worM dur rHte- «re h-, ri'uaonatile as
»re mi) v.. i« r> tobe bad. and w »I,«II n'wnyl
take pleasure In «.«toil, you. impce» dlraootly
opposite h« Mayor's >i«

tar I REPRESEIIT ONLY Till.

Best,Strong,()ld Tire
Insurance Co.'s

of this mmntry and Karons Asset«
ov,r fifty million dollars l*oa
rate« aud jo-t aettlement«

S. WILLIS HOWARD,
INM I: AN T. A N (H.I HC HON \(.i:n

Railroads.
PotomaOi Frtürciüksburg

ANDPIEDMONT RAILROAD

Schedule roi It «-

No. i. au; .:,

H:tXi a m sderirkaburg
1:16 h m Wlnit -,

8:» .» ii, Mini
1:9 n m Kobsy i

S 21 n m ¦.r.T.iiit-rvii:.
1:32 « u Ain« h
1:30 « m Kurn... »¦

H:40 n ml H rock I.on.
m Btephsna

9i»i n m I'nrker
«OH a m Ne« Hop«
9 IM a m i m.It-.-
M a m Keynolda

:. W « m V« rdieravilli

a m i» i

. m p n

. IS |. i>

l ¦',. ;i 11:
.: 28 p n.
i üfi p m
I u1 p m
i ta i> m
4 (III

in

p a
9 4> .. n. la Kitv« :t, I» p a
1003 a m lu ion vil 1* W ¡> i
lu.M a m Nsaoi lu M p no
1U 24 a ni, fayloi 12 40 p i

10:40 a m' Orange 12:30 p m

Connection« «t Predartckaburg with k. f.
,V P. K K., «ml Weems Bteambool Un At
Orange with »out hern ami < ¡iesai.e«ke *
Ohio K. K.
Theonlyline to the I'tianreMorsvllle and

Wilderness. Mnttletlelds.
Kantern Standard lime. Dmiv except Sun-

day. W. H. RICHARDS, Geu'l M «nager
.Tram No. 1 leave« Orange fie It h Momlny

In each month at 3 p, in.

c.&o To Hot Springs.

I.M ¡NNA'I I I OU18VILI K HU ¦.»:¦

l.ol'IS AM« III! V\ IM.

ni. Hiioti isi « M. Oi ill I'.." t« n
Til« V\ r

The most !.-«¦ so I p
l I'.,mi and Norl

II \ i. DOSWKI.L, \ A.

No No 1. No ¡I
Kx-S;n Doily.

i.v DOSWSII * 11.1 ¦. A 1:12 P II 11 I'
»r. r-taunton I I
; " Clltton Forge

St 11, :, 11 -

V» tot» su.I loir
Konceo ert«,
Cincinnati
I., \

Louisville
Chicago.
St. Louis

l.l'
¦ v

Hi« A . I

-, P

Time ma-ki-.i * on y except Bui

Pullman Bleepinc tan n Nos
for Cincinnati ami

TRAINS KOK OLD POINT AND
NORFOLK

l.v UOSWfl. :.i"i A M
Ar. Klehliiiind 1 M 'I' M
I.V. KifhiLi.iid 0 A M
Ar. Newpon Newa n lu A M «¦ ¦. P M
" 01(1 l'Oint. 11:40 A M - P M
" Norfolk. 1- 1". '. I' M

Kor otaer Information, address
JNO. Ü. POTTS,

A. 0, P. A. Richmond. Va.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule In Kffect May ~. Il

Trains leave Washington. D. C.

1:01 A. M..Daily.for Danville, ('hnrlotU
«ml way stations, connecting at Manassas
for Strasburg, and Harrisonhurg daily and
at Lynchburg with the Norfolk and
Western dailv for Koanoke and point»
»Southwest and will) C & o.k. K. tor Nat
oral Bridge daily and Lexington doily ex

c«-l Sunday. also|connet¦ting at
fi r Warrenton and Fancier White Sulphur
Springs.

11:1* A. M -Daily IHK HNITKL
STATfcS 1 AH I MAIL carries Pullman,
.Sleeper» New York and e7oahiii**ton to
Jacksonville uniiii g at Salisbury wiin Pall
man Blee»,>er for Asbeville and Hot Spring«,
N. C. knotville.Chattanoogaaiid Memphis,
Tenn., and at Charlotte with Pull¬
man Sleeper for August«; Pullman
8leeper New York to New Orleans, connect

Ing at Charlotte with alceper for Birmingham
Solid train Washington to New Orienni
rithout change. Southern Railway Dining

cars between Washington and Charlotte.
Sunset Personally t^onducled Tonnât Kx-

cursion. Through Sleeper on this train
every Tuesday snd Friday to San
Franciaco without change. Leave Rich
mond at 12.01 P. M.

4:01 V. M..lxocal for Htrasburg and Har-
riaonbnrg daily except Hunday.

4..ÍJJ P. M.daily, local for Charlottesville,
connu ting Hi (iilverlon for Warret.Ion ami

Kampiier White Sulphur Spring!
9.211 P. II. doily, N«w York and Florida

Expresa Pullman Huff«! Sleeping L'a:a,
New York »ml Washington t<> lamps, via
Savannah and Jscksonvilie.and to s
via Colombia with conr*aetton for
Alken,

9:20 «P. M dolly, Washington and
Chattanooga Limited, via l.vncbburg, with
sleepers, New Y«irk and Washington to

Memphis snd NewOrlesni through Bristol.
I0:4.r> P.M. daily, "WASHINGTON ahí

SOUTH-W ESTERN, V K8TIBI 'I.K.I »
LIMITED.'

composed of Puilnian Vcstibaled Sleep¬
ers, Dining Cars and Day Coaches Pail
man Sleei>erB, New Yo k to Naxhv lie.
Tenn., via Asbeville, Knoiville hikI Chat
tnntooga; New York to .Memphis, via Ririn-
inghani. New York to New Orleans, via At¬
lanta and Montgomery. Vestibaled Day
loach, Washington to Atienta. .Southern
Railway Dining Car, Greensboro to .Mont¬
gomery.

leaves Kichmond 11 P. M.
Trains on tue Narrow Oauge reach Orsni .

daily at 10:40 A. M
Trains on the Southern Kallwsy pas*

Orange Daily as follows:

80UTH BOUND-
11:20 A. M. 1:33 P. M. 7 IS P M.

NORTH BOUNÜ-
11:10 A. M. 6:22 P.M. 5 10 A. .M.

For ratea, map folders and Sleepinc 00'
8pace apply to U 8. P.KOWN,

(ieneral Aged
7(05 15th 8t. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

FRANK 8. GANNON, 3rd Vice l'rea and
General Manager.
J. M. GULP, W. A. TCRK,

Traffic Manager. Gen' 1 Passenger Agent,

GEORGE FREEMAN. JP
General Grocer.

WEST END.
Frederloksburrr Va.

600 bushels of oorn wanted. Highest
oaah prioe paid.

RAPPAHANNOCK, FREDER-
ICKS8ÖRG <V PIEDMONT

TELEPHONE CO.
M. O. WILLlfc«, President: A.P. KOWK.Jb
Vice-President: H. F. CKISMON l». Sec

reury ; B. D. COLR, Treasurer.
The Cheapest Telephone Hervlce In Virginia

Prompt »nd efficient «errlceUC A KANTIED
BO*~ Uubscrlbers wanted.

H. V. CHIRMOND,
i**»«»irr

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

FREE TO VIRÖINIANS
IN THB ACADRMIC SCHOOLS.

Letters, Selence, I.«w,Me«!iiine.P.ngliiet rini/
HB8SION KKOINHl.r»Ttl SKI' li;M III It.
For catnlofuc address

P. II. llAKKINf.KH. Chairman.
ap22 m Charlottesville, Va.

Hoi'triiio liidn't Suit
The Now Tori Oonference oi the

African Method!«! Eptacopal Uhurch
devoted one of its seeaions lost week to
.» disooosion of lynching
The question come op on the report

of the commiiti e n -ute of the ci an*

try. Go?, rtoosevell hsd i.a invited
to Bttead umi in eipreas ins views on
the race troubles, luit declined

Many irpeeohei wen« made denounc-
ing lynching, bnl H 0 U Astwood,
former mIn later f.. S,in Domingo,
evoked «»pressions of disapproval by
admitting thai he had been quoted cor¬

rectly in i» aawspaper raoently u* bar.
log said lynching was no worse than
tin« crime of rape. He added

"If 1 .im tobe unfrocked, why, lei
thai come I believe thai raping
bad us lynching Iwoald ratherdefend
i wi man than s criminal l. t n ne,
da aol stand op for morder, "

The report of the oommittee was

naanlmoasly ;i«l »pted, sir,,ugly urging
the necessity of formulating :» plan by
which lynohlngs ihoald be done away
with.

A Tbiiu-Hr.1 Tangues.
*'-«uM not express the raptors ¦! An¬

nie E Springer, of 1128 II -ward it
Philadelphia, I'» when «he fi ai d tli.it
l"f King's New Discovi rv I

«uraptioa im.| completely eared h< r f
a hacking ooagh that for many year«
hOd IlOlile life ;l loilili'll All' olin-1
remedies mid dootors could give her no
Inlp. bnl she asyi .f t li - K. v.il ban

It soon removí d the pain in my chi st

and I con now Bleep soundly, some¬

thing I can «carcely remember doing
before 1 feel like «onnding its praises
throughout the I inverse

" So will
everj HOB who irns lir King'- New
Discovery for «nv trouble i f the hroat,
Cl., st or I.ungs Price 500 und fl 00,
Trial bottle« free at M M Lewis's
Drug Store ; every bottle guarani« p I

L'iverr, Separated Twenty-Ei^ht Y.-ars
Married

After mourning each tlmr us dead
I r the pist quitter ol B century two

I.pie «vete united in marriage in Pitts*
burg lost week thus concluding a court'
ship which began twenty-eight ji in

agí
They wen (Jnorge Dorr and Kl /. ili.-th

< impbell, who were !¦¦ rn in I. im

burgh, Scotland, end there began tlu-ir
m tree. Mr I'.urr i- u m in verging

upon the evening .«f ht.«, while his
bride is beyond W There II u differ¬
ence í ten yean In ihe a aple'i
When Mi. Oompbell was lOyeors

Id -In» plighted her troth t.- young
Borr, who svu- f h »ve married hei
when shi w is is. prnvided he «houlil

m" m mey laid by. He name to

America, but tin couple were strangely
k parated. The lovers' l.-tt'-rs w. re In
t. rcepted by the elder «later I Mi-s

Uampbell,who was berielf in 1 ¦.%¦. with
I'.urr, umi ited by j>-.» 1

The two --.or. wed out their heart*
with the Atlantic between, oeitb r

knowing .f the Intercepted missive«
and b ith believing that the ither hud
lieeome nnfni" After the de ith f hi r

parents Miss 0 impbell came t.. Amer-
i oíd drifted to Pittsburg, never

g to hi p. thai she might - une

day find L»>r old lover
She finally *;nv his nun,,- in s news¬

paper, and writing t the address, Jef-
fen oville, M was gladdened by i

re« ly in the h tiidwrifing ih kl
well
The two met in Pittsburg ift«

of faithfalness to euch other, und after
u wedding feast for two left fof ||(

Western home,

Dr Oady's Uondition Powders, i»n-

just what a horse needs when in bud
condition. Tonic, hlisid purifier and
vermifuge. They are not fix«! but
medioint' and the best in use to put a

horse In prime condition. Price IB
ents ixt package. For sale by M M.
Lewi«

Whole Tc7,n Wont Pisbllg.
Th" whole population of Sfew Holland

about eight miles from YOfk.Pa, went

tishmg one night last week In re

c-nt r.»ins cuise.i tin« Busquehacna
river to overtl ,w the Island there, and

when the river subsided it left hui:
drads of big German carp il ondering
about Everybody turned mit to capture
the fish armed with pick«, shovels,
pitchfork«, axes, clubs, guns, revolvers
and hatchets The big Usta jumped
about forioualy, and one inuii a

badly used up thai be ooald hardly
reach homo. Enough fUh were killed to
last the whole town a week.

That Ihr'tbitiÄ Headache
Would quickly leave you if yoo need

Dr. King s New Life Pilla Thousands
,,f sufferers have pr( ved tlmir match-
les« merit for Sick and Nervous Head-
ooboa They moke pare blood sad
strong ñervos umi build up your health
Easy to take Try them Uoly Stfi
c-iits. Money buck if not cure.I Sold
hy M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

HARDWARE!
S. H, BEALE,

Bating iHiinrhi out the entire llitrdwsie
Stock ol Joan A.Stone, will continue tin

liqt«d\v^i<c loitsiqcss
«i the OLD STANIi. en OOMMRKCR .ST.,and
Is now laylnir In a full NKW STOCK OK
QOOIoM m tin- Hardware Line which Be will
Bell hi ihe

Lowest Cash Prices,
«UT" (In «nd set' him before von Inn.

Trusses.
LARUE8T ASSORTMENT.

Best and most improved makes.

We are beodqaorter« for them

Call («r write us regarding them.

QOOLRICK'S
DRUG STORE,

Ml Mail St.

Fredericksburg, Va.

SUMMER LAW SCHOOL,
UNIVERSITY Or VIRGINIA.

aotl« Siiiiininr Term, July 1 to Sept. 1, \*SR.
In iiii.iiiiuiniiiis and non-malarial section rat
Vlrylnla. Tli«-*e cnurse« have proved paocullar-
ly protlMhle to bea-lnners: t.o nndldntt-s for ad-
¡it ii*lou to I he iMir nnd t<> iira.t ¡i i.mt-ts w ho hn\ e
ln.kt-,1 s>-<teiiiittle iiistriiction or need rolrw.
tor catalogue, addnns K. C Mi.soh. Se. \It. C. Ml.NoH, Se. ¦'«,.

Charlottesville, Va

BEST
in the World.

You have a chance to buy the best

REFRIGERATOR
known Pun» Cold Dry Air,

The Leonard Cleanable.
We have beenappointed direct agents

by the factory and you get bhem at fac¬

tory price.

The best system of Refrigeration known.

E. C. NINDE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

CIRCUS, CIRCUS, ON THI: 20lh of MAY.
COOK STOVES »pirC't

\ mething new in Cook Stove line Kire Backs. Are guaranteed
years Ja»l think of it 11.is very large ovens Hloves are nn the sdvauoe, ami
now i- tie- time to luiv, lut',re they go any higher 1 also keep ,» large force o!
-killed mechanics on bond ami am prepared to do

Plumbing, Hot Water Heating, Tin Roofirg, Steel Rcofing.
luttering ami Spnutlo r. ml .ill w. tk .1 me at Rock Bottom I'n

R L. STONE
203 Commerce .r-t,, Fredt-ricksburg, Va.

7O Hillions in ihe Clothing Tru>t.
formed for the pi

the lets ol id. lpt1 We bu
and will light in defense of the common |Hso

Men'« «nils from *l 31 t»
H jo« um- from "> enl * i
Men's -h... rrora 75 to Jl -.'.'.

m «amp .-s shoes »I ." tl »

I «dies «amele aboes, it ne, .".«i«i-'. .

I!.o s suit- nun i; cents t.. Vi 2>.
-k:rt-, tine, »I '»I to $1 15

IAdU«s trimmed liais to cents t ill.TS
Sill h non -till I- HI cent-, ,Mt.

I'RCI « I, .We bavsa very tine line of »ulta
- io We had expected to start « nthiug

forced the price of cloth« up, we.will continue to lu»y rr»>m brou
haul« .mil continue to s.-u goods ut one hall »rbal ri ru ar merchant,

tl \r*?r«MS & CO «. tX»MMEKt*K «T.. Next to K. W Mois. Pitman's ITd

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE

I' V 1). I'0I»»T OOAULBI HSBHP>N K.aifD".I.ril Ho«*

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

COMMERCE STREET, FHEDEl.ICKMBl/RO. VA.
B i ¦.|»eti« !l A. M Bank close« t» P M Collection«- tnnde or k'\. poi-«t

in

AT S. G. WALLACE'S.
Come and soe the greatest vahíos ovor offered in

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS
in this city. The markets North, South, Hist and West have vied with each
other in contributing to this marvelous display of beantifnl goods, compris
ing the latest designs in Dress <io( (is and »Silks and eyorytbing in White
(ioods you can ask for. Klcgant Percales at (¡1 cents. Hupe lots of Cali
enes, (linghams, Satteens, Lawns, and anytliinp f1*0 y00 want in Wash
Fabrics. Ask to see the 3 cent Brown Cotton. Ladies', Men's and Chil
ilreti's Underwear in «II grades. Trunks, Umbrellas, forets. Shirts, Shirt
Waists and Ladies' Skirts deserve your attention. Everything y< u want
in the Notion Line WALLACE has it.
Country Merchants can pet just what they want, and how they want it, at

the lowest prices, if they will buy from

5. G. Wallace,
FrecWickebur»;, Va.

Commerce Street Department Store.
Business getting better, the people eteailllr flmllni out »hero to buy the most goods foi

tlieir money. New goods ever«. Week, no -hop «Torn »roo.Is In our «.tore.
«.»» i «*«**». «¦.«.. yi a/n LJ A T"0_We «Tt In alraoat every week snd
OnUCO nIMLJ n/1 / O can rive you the blgg«j«t bargain»

m i.oiii shoes un.! bau
*-\ ¡ ^\-v« us i/> We have had a «orxt run on and we hav« manured to »ret
\^L.\J I n//Vv3 u loi m Ne« fork thai arl make them «o i Ine loou .« e

ay wonted, u'l wool, blue, diagonal cheviot«, all * .¦. caaimcrcs and a One grade ol pant«.
Weonl) ask you to call and «ee the good«.
Éra«-s.j__« rvi_~l *4T4/~~ Jurt received a nice lot «Ilk fronl
Shirts and Neck Wear«1''* ¦* ccnt«- '" »»".*
aJIIII l.^ailU I'-aW-cY "Vai Isundrled shirt« with fancy bos

oras snd detached cuffs to matched, IS cents. Pei ill shirts S». »and k) cents, take lot ol
i..«*«, lour in liuiid umi String ties. All Very hi SO.

«T» «_J /"* i The l.e-t troods in toun for tour

¦ ouuvvu caiiva vi^ui ¿7 m ,h(. o(|l( ,. hll||
therefore give von better good« for your iaon*»y. Wocarry alltnebesl grad 10I chewing
a 11.1 - m. k our tolasccO. We carry other line«, hut no room tomcniioi». Call on u-, g«
quality Htnl save money on the same good« uu I quality.
BOSTON VARIETY STORE, 309 Commerce S

AN IMMENSE STOCK.
The great-advance in all cotton goods hsi caused us to buy eatly
the largest stock of goods we have ever had. This was nrrjossory
to enable us to sell them to you at old prices. This has h, ei ton
sharpest advance I have seen in LÍO years, txcept in two iustanci
How much bisher, or how Ion»? the advance will bold, no one can

tell. So to bo on the safe side I would advise you to buy < :cly what
yon need.
We can still sell yon a very pood Brown Cotton at 3o., a better one

at 4c, and the best at 5a. My stock has been well bought, at.d
goods well bought are half Bold.was wt 11 said. We honestly believe
we own today one of the cheapest, if not the cheapest stock of poods
in any retail store in Virginia. No matter what you want in

DRY GOODS OR NOTIONS
try Baker before yon buy, and if we fail to sell you we will make
¿he other follow sell yon cheap.

E. T. BAKER
MARKET CORNER. FREDERICKSBURG, VA.

p-e, JOHN M. GRIFFIN.
-DEALEKIN-

5tapie and Fancy Qroceries,
Fine Liquors, Tobacco and Cisar.*i.

Agency I'abst Milwaukee lar,er Beer »nit best tonic We also have in stock Ale«
Porter, btout, etc. 800 B Street,

Goodrick,
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Confectioner and Baker,
No. ni" B v'a.
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Timothy Hay.
Two oar load« CHOICE TIMOTHY

HAY, in store and for »ale by
MAORATH A (JH1ÙSLEY.


